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SOLAR POWERED IRRIGATION SYSTEM  

FOR TURF AREA  
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ABSTRACT 

Solar water pumping system may be a competitive application for remote 

and luxurious areas where power costs a lot. One may argue that solar 

photovoltaic water pumping systems not only comprises an 

environmentally friendly solution, but also contributes substantially to the 

satisfaction of remote communities’ water consumption needs. Therefore, 

the study aimed to manage pump for sprinkler irrigation system operated 

by solar power in small area of turf. The required hydraulic experiment 

and measurements were conducted using Direct-coupled photovoltaic 

pumping system to operating sprinkler irrigation network at the 

experimental farm of soil and water Research Department, Nuclear 

Research Center, located at Inshas, Sharkia Governorate, Atomic Energy 

Authority, Egypt. The essential idea to operate the sprinkler irrigation 

system and fulfill the water needs of turf area was to use a locally 

assembled pump-set to match the photovoltaic generator unsteady output. 

Results indicated that, for Six sprinklers the hourly, daily average 

discharge were 3.3, 6.3, 8.3 and 3.9 m3/h at Jan., Apr., Jul., and Oct. 

respectively at operating pressure 1.8 bar. When the efficiency is 15 

% at 11:00 am  

Keywords: Solar, sprinkler irrigation system, Photovoltaic cell, water 

pumping, turf, landscape.  

INTRODUCTION 

olar Power is used extensively in Egyptian new Reclaimed lands due 

to its high environmental friendly. During recent years, numerous 

photovoltaic (PV) cells varying characteristics have become 

available in the Egyptian market. 
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It could be directly connected to the motor, if the application needs a direct 

current  (DC) motor then the motor and pump are built in together, while  

if the application needs an Alternative current (AC) motor, an inverter 

(usually called controller) needs to be placed in between the PV array and 

the motor. 

PV can be implemented at any scale and size where the overall efficiency 

of systems available on the market varies between 6% and 18%, depending 

on the type of cell technology and application. Meanwhile, the expected 

life span of PV systems is between 25 and 30 years. (Meah, et al., 2008). 

Matched PV system components with a DC motor obtained from local 

markets to meet PV generator performance. Performance curves of both 

PV generator and DC motor was plotted. (Hegazi, 2010).   

Solar pumps were operated by variable speed DC motors.it can be operated 

only during day light time when solar radiation is available. Due to motor 

variable speed, the pump can be operated even at cloudy day with lower 

discharge. But it cannot be operated at the solar radiation less than 350 

W/m2. Discharge varied in different times of a day due to variation of solar 

radiation. Solar radiation is instantaneous and it varies every moment. 

(Hossain et al., 2014) 

The sun is a powerful energy source that provide earth each day with energy 

that can satisfy the whole world energy demand for 27 years. In addition, 

solar power generates 250 gegawatts of energy per square kilometer each 

year which is considered very high compared to all other renewable energy 

source that generate a maximum of 30 GWs/km2 /year. For these reasons, 

solar energy in specific can play a great role in providing the world with 

some of its energy needs including electricity, heating and cooling (Balat, 

2006; Gladen, 2009).  

Egypt has a great potential in utilizing solar energy to generate energy 

products and electricity. That because it is being a country on the Sunbelt, 

especially the upper region. (Balat, 2006; EIA.2007. Ghoneim, (2006), 

mention that on a clear day, the solar radiation incident on the earth’s 

surface can reach 1000 W/m2. Photovoltaic (PV) is a technology in which 

the radiant energy from the sun is converted to direct current. The 
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photovoltaic process produces power silently and is completely self-

contained, as there are no moving parts. 

Thousands of PV systems operating at pumping heads in the range  

from 0 to 120 m have been successfully realized over the last 20 years. 

Particularly in areas of average daily solar radiation intensity exceeding 5 

kW.h/ m2 /day. PV systems had proven reliability and economic feasibility 

in comparison with diesel powered pumping systems. In addition, these 

systems need very limited maintenance, since they operate without storage 

batteries and they do not pollute the environment. (Abdel-Karim and 

Marwan 2005). 

The objectives of this study were to manage the irrigation system in order 

to achieve optimum utilization of solar energy as a pumping system and 

Harmonize between available solar radiation insolation and scheduling 

irrigation system. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Description of the photovoltaic system 

Experiments were conducted to manage Sprinkler irrigation system 

operated with quite simple photovoltaic system in the experimental farm of 

Soil and Water Research Department, Nuclear Research Center, located at 

Inshas city, Sharkia Governorate, Atomic Energy Authority, Egypt. . 

During the period from January 2017 to November 2017, the Latitude and 

Longitude of the experiment site were 30 º 24 N, 31 º 35 E, respectively.  

A photovoltaic array provides electricity for driving Centrifugal pump 

connected directly with DC motor, Fig.1. 

 

Fig. 1:Sprinkler irrigation System Layout  
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1- Photovoltaic  (PV) panels characteristic: 

Photovoltaic (PV) system was implemented consists of four panels with tilt 

angle as shown in fig.2  30º from the horizontal. Panels were connected in 

series to give 8 Ampere and 130 Volt at open circuit, (Voc).  The output of 

the PV generator, i.e. the generator current and voltage, was measured 

using a multi meter. The technical characteristics of the PV module are 

listed in Table (1) 

 
Fig.2: Four panels with tilt angle. 

Table 1. Specifications of the PV module.  

  Model DJ-240 PA 

  Peak Power  Pmp  240 W 

  Rated voltage Vmp   29.7 V 

  Rated current  Imp    8.08 A 

  Open circuit voltage  Voc    36.2 V 

   Short circuit current  Isc       8.88 A 

  Cell material Polycrystalline 240 W 

  Max series fuse rating  15A 

  Module efficiency  14.69 %  STC * 

  Max. system voltage  1000V , 600 V 

Temperature Coefficient  

NOCT ( Normal Operating Cell 

Temperature ) 48⁰ c ± 2⁰ c  

P max – 0.45 % / K  

Voc -0.35 %/k  

Isc  +0.05%/K 
*STC (standard test condition): irradiance 1000 W/m2, module temperature 

25⁰ c, air mass= 1.5 G  
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Every (PV) array has its own (I–V) characteristics. The maximum power 

point (MPP) of the PV array depends on several factors including onsite 

solar radiation, temperature, the connected load, and if the load is directly 

connected. Solar cells are divided into three categories according to the 

type of crystal material used in fabrication: monocrystalline, 

polycrystalline and amorphous. 

2- Solar radiation data: 

The average amount of solar radiation falling on a surface normal to the 

ray of the sun outside the atmosphere as measured by NASA is 1353 

W/m2. However, the amount of extraterrestrial depends on the change 

in the distance between the sun and the earth during the year. Because 

solar radiation measurements for most locations are not available. Most 

of the models use meteorological factors that are commonly reported by 

weather stations. (Al-zoheiry et al., 2006). The monthly, daily average 

of solar irradiation are shown in Table (2). 

Table .2: The monthly, daily average of solar irradiance: 

MONTH Jan. Apr. Jul. Oct. 

SOLAR IRRADIANCE W/m2.day 387 580 708 398 

3- Pump unit 

DC Electric motor shown in fig.3 was coupled directly to a centrifugal 

pump as shown in fig.4.The discharge rate of the pump unit was 7 m3/h 

at 18 m pressure head and 2143 rpm speed and about 16 % efficiency.  

Motor responded softly to the unstable current PV generator supply 

during daytime through different months. The technical Specifications 

of DC motor which used in the studied project are shown in Table (3).  

 
Fig. 3: Dc Electric motor HN-1240B-6509T 
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Fig. 4: Connection between the centrifugal pump and the DC motor 

Table .3: Technical specifications of the DC motor 

  Voltage:  140Volt (rated) 

  Max. Speed:  2900RPM 

  Max. Power:  1.5HP 

4- Irrigation system for small experimental turf area: 

Six adjustable orifice sprinklers were used in the experiments. The 

laterals were fixed at distance 5 m, and the spacing between the 

sprinklers along the lateral was 5 m. The sprinklers were arranged 

according to a Square layout (5 × 5). Full circle spray head sprinklers 

orifice on each corner were used to irrigate the Plot.  The irrigation 

network were provided by pressure gauge (0-6 bar) and water meter 

The sprinkler unit includes a tubular body membrance with a rotatable 

cap mounted on one end there of that cooperates with peripheral edges 

of the tubular body member for defining an adjustable arc spray orifice 

for adjusting a spray pattern from an angle  0⁰ up to about 360⁰ with 

the cap adjustable axially of the tubular body member for selectively 

adjusting the height of the orifice opening as shown in fig.5. 

The orifice size is selected to cover 5.2 m at 1.5 bar operating pressure; 

the flow rate is 0.93 m3/h with precipitation rate 0.38 mm/h.     

5. Methodology used in the determination of the power and efficiency 

of system  

Electric Power: 

The hourly output Electric power of the PV generator at a solar 

radiation on tilted plane module (W/m2), is given by 

P = I*V........................................................(1) 

Where P represent the Electric Power, I is the current and V is Voltage   
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Fig.5: Internal structure of sprinkler irrigation  

Hydraulic horsepower:  

The mechanical power of a Hydraulic flow is the product of the fluid flow 

rate, by the head at which it is transferred. The following formula was 

used to calculate 

                             Hp = (QH/75)  x  0.746 ..............................(2) 

Where  

Hp   :  Hydraulic horsepower (kW)  

Q    :   Discharge      (L/s) 

H    :   pressure head (m) 

      Break Hp = hydraulic power / E     ..............................(3) 

Where  

E  :   the motor efficiency  

Efficiency of the solar generator (η) :  

η solar =  (V.I) / (G.A)     …………………………..  (4) 

where 

             I  :  current, amperage  

            V :   voltage, volt. 

            A:   surface area of the solar array, m2  

            G:  solar radiation, W/m2 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

The performance of solar pump has been concerned and its characteristics 

was measured and analyzed, the performance chart for electric power, 

water HP power, discharge, pressure head and efficiency of solar energy 

were studied at different levels of changing variables. 

1- The effect of solar radiation  on electric power: 

Data in fig. 6 Show the average daily electric power through the selected 

months. The data indicated that the lower value found in January and 

October while it is increased in April and July. 

 
Fig.6: Average daily electric power through the selected months at 

operating hours. 

The results show that the maximum value of electric power reached 734 W 

from 10:00 to 13.30 am while the minimum value was 130W. At 17:00 pm.  

The solar radiation was at it’s highest was from 10.00 to 12.30 and then 

clouds were shown to reduce the solar radiation. The solar radiation was 

measured daily from 8:00 am to 19:00 pm through the operating time of 

the pump. The increase of daylights hours lead to increase the solar 

radiation as shown in fig.7. 

From the above results, a mathematical equation (5) has been derived to 

illustrate the relationship between solar radiation and electric power as 

shown in fig.8.  

P= -0.002S2 + 3.62S - 864.88    …………………………(5) 

Where  

P is electric Power (W) and S is solar irradiance (W/m2) 
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Fig.7: the effect of solar radiation on the produced electric power 

during the operating period. 

 
Fig. 8: The relationship of solar radiation and electric power  

2- The effect of solar radiation on pump discharge, Pressure head 

and Hydraulic power: 

2.1. The effect of solar radiation on Discharge: 

Data in fig. 9 show the average daily pump discharge through the selected 

months. The data indicated that the lower value found in January and 

October while it is increased in April and July. 
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Fig.9: Average daily pump discharge through the selected months. 

The results show that the maximum value of pump discharge reached (1.86 

L/s) at 11:00 am while the minimum value was (0.33 L/s) at 17:00 pm. 

Discharge increased with the increase of solar radiation and it reached  at 

the maximum solar radiation value at 11:00 and then decreased gradually 

as solar radiation decreased as  shown in fig.10. 

 

Fig. 10: Water pump discharge during the operating period. 
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From the above results, a mathematical equation (6) has been derived to 

illustrate the relationship between solar radiation and pump discharge rate 

during as shown in Fig.11.   

Q= 0.0034S + 0.8215   ……………………………….(6) 

Where  

Q is discharge (L/s) 

S is solar irradiance (W/m2) 

 

Fig.11: The relationship of solar radiation and pump discharge. 

2.2. The effect of solar radiation on pressure head: 

Data in fig. 12 show the average daily  pressure head through the selected 

months. The data indicated that the lower value found in January and 

October while it is increased in April and July. 

Average pressure head during three days in October are shown in fig.13. 

The Results Showed that the maximum value of pressure head is 18 m at 

11:00 am while the minimum value is 3 m at 17:00 pm. While the minimum 

value this is mean that increasing of average daily pressure head as a result 

of increasing of solar radiation. 
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Fig.12: Average daily pressure head at operating hours through  

the selected months. 

 

Fig. 13: The effect of solar radiation and pressure head during 

operating period. 

From the above results, a mathematical equation (7) has been derived to 

illustrate the relationship between solar radiation and pressure head. Fig.14.   
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h = 0.0325 S – 7.4989…………………………….(7) 

Where  

h is the pressure head (m) 

S is solar irradiance (W/m2) 

 
Fig.14: The relationship of solar radiation and pressure head. 

2.3. The effect of solar radiation on Hydraulic horsepower:  

Data in fig. 15 show the average daily water hp through the selected 

months, the data indicated that the lower value found in January and 

October while it is increased in April and July. 

Average hydraulic horsepower during three days in October are shown in 

fig. 16. The results showed that the maximum value of hydraulic hp is 333 

W at 11:00 am while the minimum value is 9.8W at 17:00 pm. This is mean 

that increasing of hydraulic horsepower as a result of increasing the solar 

radiation. 

From the above results, a mathematical equation (8) has been derived to 

illustrate the relationship between solar radiation and hydraulic horsepower 

as shown in Fig 17. 

Hhp = 0.0006S2 + 0.0252S – 75.941…………………. (8) 
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Where  

Hhp  is hydraulic horsepower 

S     is solar irradiance (W/m2) 

 

Fig. 15: Average daily hydraulic hp at operating hours through the 

selected months. 

          

 

Fig.16: the effect of solar radiation on hydraulic hp with during 

operating period. 
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Fig. 17: The relationship of solar radiation and hydraulic 

horsepower.  

3- Photovoltaic conversion efficiency (PVCE): 

Average photovoltaic conversion efficiency during three days in 

October are shown in fig. 18. The results shown that the maximum 

value of efficiency is (15 %) at 11:00 am while the minimum value is 

(5 %) at 17:00 pm. This is mean that increasing of efficiency because 

of increasing the solar radiation. 

 

Fig.18: The effect of solar radiation on PVCE during operating period. 
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From the above results, a mathematical equation (9) has been derived to 

illustrate the relationship between solar radiation and photovoltaic 

conversion efficiency (PVCE). During the day light hours as shown in Fig 

(19). 

E = 0.0002S + 0.0325 ………………………………….. (9). 

Where  

E is the photovoltaic conversion efficiency (PVCE). 

S is solar irradiance (W/m2). 

 

 

Fig.19: The relationship of solar radiation and PVCE  

The correlation shows a very low value (R2= 0.5807), this is due to the interaction 

of other factors affecting the module efficiency such as air temperature, module 

temperature and mass. 

CONCLUSION 

Experiments were conducted using direct-coupled photovoltaic pumping 

system. Deferent relations were carried out in order to manage irrigation 

system for fulfill the water needs of a certain area in the desert of Egypt. 

The idea was using local assembled pump-set to match the Photovoltaic 
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generator unsteady output. The results showed high relation between 

pumping system delivery and Solar Radiation. This relation was utilized to 

predict the proper area to be irrigated without shortage in irrigation 

requirements.  

Results indicated that, solar radiation increased during summer (April and 

July). Electric power, pump discharge, pressure head, hydraulic hp and 

Photovoltaic conversion efficiency (PVCE) are affected as solar radiation 

fluctuating values. 

Four mathematical equations has been derived to illustrate the relationship 

between solar radiation and electric power, pump discharge pressure head, 

Hydraulic horsepower and Photovoltaic conversion efficiency (PVCE) 

during operating period. 
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 الملخص العربي

 إدارة نظام ري يعمل بالطاقة الشمسية في المساحات الخضراء

 ياسر عزت، **أحمد حجازي **منار عصام، *عبد الغني الجندي، 

نزديد  ح ث يافبخرة،ال ضخخخل ياه با طباةبال يايخخخهبخخخ ل نةب يبً نلبنبخخخ بً ايهلبال يالب  ل  ياهلب يعتبر

ضل ياه با طباةبال يايهب ل ياكهر ضو  ل حل صديل  ا س نيط أنظهل. ياتيي ديل كث رًي ياةبال نكيفل

ب طيخخخكل كب ر نح نيب ل يحت بكبا ييخخخته ا ياه با نح ياه ت ايب ئل، هعبا يالب  ل.  اكلهب نبخخخهي أي خخخً

طباةبال يايخهبخ ل نح طلةيل صخة رة ط   طبارش يعهلهدنت يادرييخل لا  لديرة نظب  يار    اذاك،

نظب  ضل أكريت يات رطل  ياي بيبا ياه در ا ك ل ياهةيوطل طبيتخدي   اد . ياهبةحبا ياخ ريء

بخخخخبكل يار   يافونو نوات ل اتيخخخخة لطوصخخخخل ط ببخخخخرة طباخ يب  (DC)طكون ط  ط خخخخخل  طونور 

ياهوكود نح  يالو يل، بحوثطركز يا  ياه با،طبارش نح ياهزرعل يات ريب ل لإديرة طحوث ياترطل 

 .طصر ياذريل،ه ئل ياةبال  يايرا ل،طحبنظل  ،طديلل لنيبص

ياهبةحبا ياخ ريء نظب  يار  طبارش  نيب ل يلاحت بكبا ياهب  ل اهلةيل  تية ليافكرة يلأيبي ل ا

ه لا  أن  أببرا يالتب ج نونونوات ل.ني نوص يه طبببرة طخ يب طحي بً  ضل ط هع نظب ييتخدي   هح

 / 3  3.9   8.3    6.3  3.3رببببا كبن طتويط ياتصرف يا وطح  6 طبالببل لايتخدي  عدد

علدطب نكون  طبر. 1.8يوا و   أكتوطر عي  ياتوياح علد ضخخخخةط نيخخخخة ل  يطريل، يلبير،يخخخخبعل نح 

أن ينبخخت نوا ت ار  ياهبخخةحبا ياخ خخريء   أظهرا يالتب ج%  15ياكفبءة ايخ يب يافونونوات ل 

 صببحب  ذاك ايوة يلأبعبع يايهبح نح هذي ياتوا ت. 11:00هو 

ياهبخخةحبا -ياه با  ضخخل-يا خخو  ل  ياخ يب-طبارش  يار  نظب -يايخخهبخخ ل ياةبال  الكلمات الدالة:

 ياخ ريء 

 .شمس عين جامعة - الزراعة كلية -*   قسم الهندسة الزراعية 

 .مصر - ** مركز البحوث النووية


